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WASHINGTON 
A nn:n doc idod he uns coin;:::; to · bt1ild b. -.-. · inc or· c oncr0te is noro ·tha:1 noroly throu-
do.n. Bo nixccl Q lci iHl Of t:tort .~r. H(l' nd.:. '!inc; it-ens· ·to (~ethor. 
dud s c,_nd n.uc: r;rcvol t o it , · ho ·rJli:i c e c1 it: .· i: J .. T Tim CEtt.;NT SILOS, GO"VEI-Th11'!ENT I NSPECT-
His dc:n ":lc..s a. sir-:r) l e thing~ sir~.ply _rm.de_. ..lo:rs :check the · un loo.d.i a c; and stornt~e of ~~­
Ho ;·ms n~t i n terested either in the finttl ~,·. 1ent ! ' They ~ec ord. o.11 -:-:n~tac;e~ '.1'~10y de-
qunli ty of tho concrete or the cost of the t orh:lne tl:nt tho f1 ve b!'~:rnds of c onent - . 
n.'l.t ori ~11~ . Actunlly, -. thouch, he just dren-!frorJ · plnnts · -~ri' the s-t::..te ~re p rop.orly blon-
nod ho built o. dnn. Dons nr o not built 
1
ctc d so ~ho..t ·'tho · sn:·1c quo.11 ty of Doncrote 
thnt ·r:ny. !results. 
NOH DOES Tllli GH.i\ND COUL1T. DLM I1'Il\J'D '¥.HAT '. .AT TI-ffi -' G:r:Ui.VEL PIT , TIJSPECTOHS CHECK STTI-
1 . . • 6 
its c c ncrcto qontrol c or.JpnrGs in all -i1nrt~ !ipping · db::1e' by drn:'.3l:iine , po1;1er scrnp · rs 
icub.rs ui t h t hc.t ot 0t hor dn.l1s . Tifo : f:it'o- \c .. nd bui1«1o~ers. At tho ' c;rnvel p l nnt , 02.ch 
ry is lnrc oly hidden · rrr.ay in tho 'lnb01.~nt- cl:J.s_.s 0~ . hcgro[;nte :ts teste ~ .. · throuc;h scre-
ory nt Denver , Colo ., in tho testinC-: ·1nb- eris c.t lons f tuico c. shift ,to i nsure tho 
nf t he 1.mronu of .roclml.o. tion .c.t Coul.ce - correct vo.ding. : 
clon , n:1d ~t other scono.s o n . tho j ob horc . 1 . SINCE THE GR\.DINCT' OF THE S iu\JD IS MORE 
The s t ory is hidden t o tho '.oxtont tho.t 'it ls~bJe'ct . t .o v·n:rintions. ;thm1 t pe c r nvel 1 t he 
i s not evic1<nt t o tho "nn~ on the stroot" ;finishe d. prodµ,c t i $ che.ckod hourly ns it 
or t ho lo.borer> on the clC\D.. · lgocs "to. the plnnt stock· piles • . 
THE STOHY BE.L\.RS UPON. THI1EE .p.L':..RTICULL.RS: 't AGGREGATES- ARE lu..SO INSPECT.ED .li.~ ~ 
( l)' Tho iccne::>.t i~;t .solf is of O:;}ecinl no.nu- .1 i:x:i:rii plants.. Bo.t~ho . r 'scnills nre checked 
fn~turoy , it is. -a: noc\H·i or.1 Portlniid - ~ .rn:i~;1,t and_ nn. elc~_t:hcinn is_ retnin.e 'a.' '.. on · ench 
-;;1h1ch c;pnor nt.os l oss.hcp.t. thnn ordiJ.mr.Y shift' nt cnch plant to turther b ntching . 
cen onts . This .. conent h as -nov.or bom1· qsed .. nnd nixing effic ien cy. E;ach b6.tch is e nre-
by tho .~mro,.nu of reclD!':i.ntion }.n-- -n . l nr i::,o ruil.Y r~ntcho d to , o.ssuro nixina-,n.nd irn1i-,oct-
don bof.c\r ,e .. - (·2'). Nor hns the. Clcryness of ors in the field. flirthor . ~hock on th~ qu::il-
the c oncro to·, uhich nllous . ~ro.nt or th'nn " .
1
ity o:t' tho poncreto a_s it is .Pl nc e d. ·\ 
or di n o.ry s tronr:;th nncT durnb'ili ty, b0en· du- .... A scien tifie .. story <?ones . to n · nnn . in· 
:plicnted in 4-ynrc1 nuers.,~ f5) Arid tM ; · 1t~.O plant· on ni+. ·nutcnutic reeordint:; grnphe 
constm:t soriGs of sci~- 1-~~:~- f~ tosts ~~ · the Thb s.t or_ y ir_1~~tid?s the nyr1b._ e r ,. o:f: bn~chos , 
offectivoncsa of t ho TI-J~XLL{, itself ~u-0 be- ttJ.8 _'-r:eic;ht of each r~ntorinl f proinc; the . 
f3Ul1 n nou history -in . t ho· concrete .. field. · ~ nix ' 'and t h e · long:th o-r tine .each batch. is 
THESE THRKE PAHTICULARS ONLY SUGGE&T· -HO~\:.ix~d~ T~ie stocy i s rea d : fron the ·Unver- . 
ooiontific k ,s bec one t ho control of con- t'ing or vnrinnces ia the linos on the graph. 
crete in buildinc tho Grnnc: Couloo ~"lnn. . If graph -lines y.,o.ry fron' '. accept able . stffi1d-
Innm1ern.blo ,other i t o:!.13 ,. ·closely checked \nrda sonething-·is urong , -nnd th e lines 
by r;ovornncnt technicinns nncl . ins~ectors, f:i vo.a n ore than n faint inkling of \!hat 
nw;:.Q-. clorrl y . ...sho'J hon th!L.nixrnG .lllliL.plnc.....""'-taomnTwd on Pac;e 5)--
- - -- ------ -· --
M. F. A~ K. COL UMB I.A....1'{ Jline 4, 1937 
s£;\$61J US}-Jf~S tf\J ~tf_ y\( _, _ D;\JlGEr( 
T1w n orcury shot up Tuesday. Hot ~rnnther ·1s · evitlently here. This nenn s 
a nou dQ.UGor fcices HOrkpcn o:n , tho job" Fo~ncn, ospe.b~n.lly, nre rn:1.vised to 
., ' ' I . 
·check their non enrofullY' -drid instruct then ns to-~~ : · 
S U N S T R :o K' E . nn<I H E A T .. E X P. A U . S T I 0 N 
~UN-STROKE-----• .. 
Sunstroke is c c.usod by pro .lonCTed. exposure t o. tne direct rays of the sun (, 
or t o excessi vo hon t indoors . The synptons cone on rather suddenly and are 
ns f ollous: 
The patient is nl~uys unconscious. 
His face is red c~d flushed. 
His skin is hot nnd dry. 
No rerspiro.tion uhntsoevor ·is present,. 
The patient's breathing is lo.bored nnd Of <1 snoring cho.rnctcr. 
The pupils of his eyes c.ro ·enlurcod. 
His pulse is slop n:1d ·.full. 
1.7HAT TO DO: . ·.The nocessnry trentncnt required is to reduce the tenpernture 
of the body ns quickly ns DOSsible. To do this,. renove the p~ti Gnt nt·once to 
n cool plnco , rniso the hend by placing it on o. fplctcd cont or blnnket, n:id 
~a.kc c ff us nuch of the clothinG as is nc ~ossnry; · u~ply ice or cold rmter to 
hiS' hcnd nncl body~ To ncconplish this effectively, plo.ce tho pntient in o. 
cold · b nth mid rub cont inuous1y to ~}~event· shock~ - {\cop up the cold applicn-
tio1is unttil consclousness rotur!ls • . Then give tho .patiGnt nll tho· cool miter 
. ho unnts. If t he skin beconos hot nnd dry nGo.in, renerr tho trentnent. 
HEAT EXHAUSTION--
I-font exho.us.tio11 is c ollapse :Cron the effects of heat. ·rt is usually a 
seri6us c ondition, and proper trec.tnon t should be Given . nt m1ce • · The synp-
tons, ~M.ch nrC' directly opposit~ ·to thqsc of su:astroko, nre o.s follo..,78: 
· The patient iS usually not unconscious. 
His f nco is 3one.rnlly pole Md anxious .lookinG 
His skin is covered TI ith · cl8!1r.IY poi;spiro.tion. 
His brenthing is sh o.Uow, 0it4 li ttl'e chest expunsiono 
His pulse is neo.k and _faste 
7HAT TO DO: TreRt o.s · for shoc·k-- Flo.co . _the persor1 in n confortnble po-
. sition with his hoed 10'7~ unl oss thore is n fr o.cturo of ~the skull or sovore 
honoIThnr;e fron the ·.head. R_enovc · frori hi:s nouth ell foreic;n boa.ies, such ns 
false teeth, t obacco, or cuncio . Urap · tho person in ·110.rn blQuk:ets 
1 
clothing or 
brntticc cloth. If he is· c6·nscious, give· nronnt ic spirits of arn:ioni6.- o. toa.-
spoon:ful in a hnlf Cinss of -r/t:rtor-""."hc;it cof:rcc, hot ten, or hot no.tor. If t he 
po.ti ant has a. frn.ctured . skull, ~unstroim, or np·, ·plexy, e, ive no st irmlnnt. If 
ho is unconscious, do not c i vo hin nnyt~inG by noutII, ·but pour nronrctic spir-
its of aru:ronin on n cloth Qnd p l a. ce it under his nos0. This should be tested 
by t he first•o.id nnn by holding.it uridqr his -ow-n n ose before givinG the trent-
nent t o the po.tio:it • Plitco ·hot-water b\).tt.les, hop bricks, etc, around hin 
under the covoriir(Ss, but ··nnke sure th8. t' the.y a.re m-appod. n ith cloth or paper· 
to prevent ·bu.ms. Rub · his legs nnd arnS :Couo.rd the body under the blunkots 
but do not uncovor hin. A light hot-unt~r bottle, urnpped in cloth or pnper 
n..rid placed over the hecirt; is a GOod stirmlo...71.t. 
GET THE PATIENT TO A DOCTOR• 
o~ 
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fK~S~iALrrt\LL . · .. , -tA\l?~l~~] L%0<!::1@ 
Rf.W TRAVI5-".9Yeuh, ask him if 'he ' 1 ever .~ •• ~each haiff-m:illion mark in concrete 
h~ad fo.r Idaho by rll\_Y of Spokane again·· pouring · (May 26).-; 545,000 by today. Past ~ 
rihen he's got only three days to spe.*..~·· · month shoos 186'j400 yards of concrete . ~.~ • 
• • •• JIMMY ],ORRLST has'-· tired of whnt he-. ..... Tvmnty~four h,ours of ·rainfa11 · · ~ucya.Ss : 
oalled his "rn t fnrm". The . ",goat '. rru1c:&•"'· rain record for n11 · of :May. :~ •• ~•• •• ·.•••. u 
id.en had fo.?oinnted him.~· . ••.-. ·• ••.• • ..... • • •••• ~xtend ripro.p 1 ; .. 500 ... fee~t along . west . · ·· 
Tm~~ HENrFiEI.D, treasurer, no'7 ·breathes a bank of river, · and then ri.S'-ing river hide? 
little more easily over the ' ''floodstakesf• lll.$t. 800 feet ........ ~ •. ••• ~ •••..• .• .••••••• 
situation.• •••••••••• • ••mi!•.••• ••••• ••••o•• ~ . ~.River 'ranches its flood season high 
•••• DAVE ·J\TIE..'I.SON-Now '.it s:00..J:OS tnr .. t sha,· ~ toniorrow ••• o••· · ·· · · · · •• • • :·~ · •· · ~ · · ·· ·· ·· · .. ~~ 
is going to corm oyer • •••• •• .• e;: ~ • •• •• ••• :•.• · • •• ~Concrete po.~ing stops ·for .one · dily: . 
FRED Bili.ES mournflll ov:~ t1m.e':e net , l;f:e.:i..: ' ~ o~eause · of heavy r'J.in•• •••• ...... .. . .: .~. ;~. 
~ng Qc~ober or October•.·~ b;~~~g .T~e.· • ••• · • . :_ .. ~Remove ~l covers fron tent hmi.see •• • • 
• ~ •• JACK DOUGLllS now has ~ ~p.sion for · · ·~ ••• Drill einchor holes for SGfety lines 
l!'.nlnssing, boor bottles for o.11 containers. on high t10st txb1itne11t preparatory of f~~st 
J:eHN · (BARRYMORE) VICTOR (J?OC) 1~m1f> es- blasting' for the pump house ••• ; ••••••••••• 
corts the "notorious" Snble Snllv to the' ••• NEVER MAKE A SEVERli!LY INJURED PERSON 
. . ' ., ------------ ----
t'l~ea.treo ........ ........ . .... . .. .. ·-···· · ··-· SIT"UP; STAii"D U? , . OR WJJ.,K ••••• • • • • •• •• •• •• 
••• .:M:A.M.TI~ SKOK--It doesn't . soon ~i-.ght., ••• .• Fir~t .srY:dMting ~s of Mnson City 
thnt she should · plnn to loave . · GQorge'· · .· ·: high schqof· hq.lds .commoncer.ient diw after · 
Bnungartnor d,id , though,~- ~ ...... ,~~·· ·. ••. •·;· tomorror.r~ Nine eradunte. ••• ••• •· · ~ · ·••• •• 
ROGER GREENBURG (nusing) ', "The vacancy ·. ) -.~-
left by Hnrvey Hurlburt is rrnli token·.~: " Cj .. ':· '. ·: · · · · ·1'?) ·4e~> . . 
~ow~,, • • ;-. ••• .• • • • • ~ .~ •••• • .•• ~ . . .... ~···· ·~~·~.· f. . j-t:-. i} ~J . ~'.int· . # . (, .. :> (n ~ 
• •• • PAUL GERHART feels nore nnd rmre l1k9: ... ~ /.,, (i;>'~ ft.II .{Y~'?~ 
Robert To.ylor • • ••••. • •••••• • • • •• •••• ••••• · ·c . . . ·: 
M~ 'Lc1·, WHKELER--Sone doy i:f . he puts his . · frFood . prices i~ . ern.::iny· hctve gone up 
nl!-19 q.rcoiund a tiger it uon 't be like · . rrith.in the l?.st . feu nonths, according to 
picking up . a "petrifiodn live badger •• ~~· p. survey no.de in Bcrlir;t. The follm.:ring 
.~ •• FRANK MASON refused to .be absent-r.Uh list gives an iden of the prevailing high 
ed OnC 51J.r.'1."".10ry day. • e e Oe·ll •• · · ···••••••o•••; price lGVOl ·· ·in .Gc!"t:JD.lly: 
jAcK BURHOUGHS o.pparontly r.ns n firr.i bo- Vcnl--pcr pound, 3 tk'l.I'ks ($1.20) 
liovcr in going on. long ·fishing .. tr-ips uit Mutton- 2 narks ($.80) 
out fishing tn.ckle. One experience uas · · "~ork--1 . 75 narks { $ ~ 20) 
nough, her.ever ••• · • •• • ••••••,•••••• •••• •••• Boor-i. 20 narks ($,45) · ·· · .
.... ~ YOURSEL]f""."-~ ABOUT WMOHROW ·,!!.° . Livermirst-2 nnrks ($.BO).-+-~ ---­
I MEET VJITH AN ACCIDENT TODAY?~ •••• ;. ••••• -Tho nenbership in the .Ancr'ican1 Feder-- -----.-. ....---... -c. E. BL;i.CKSTONE, "If it nnkes · thnt nuch ation of Lnbor mIB . 3,422 , 398 in 1936 ; in 
difference rd.th .hin» ne for .. 40,000 volts I '189? it rms 264,825~-------------· 
•••• MADELON KEATON_.,:..- Did she· r;:nit until ... --It is considered necessnry · to build 
Ju..'l'le? • .; ••••••••• ••• • •• • • • • •••.• ~· •• · •• ~~·~· •• 300 ·struct'l,ires to house the Neu York' s 
W • . D. CLENDENON a.rgues · thnt rrhito colinrs World fo.ir of 1939, opening April . 30tl} of' 
nre oke in their place , · nµt ur1at to do . tha.t yeQr.-~---""\- . "· --
with one on shift? • •• • ••• · .. . _ .... e .... .. ~~. :.;._Fifteen hCilti~,s · nou .cxi~t be tuooi:1 tlie 
•• ••. LEO DOHONEY concludes that a certain tino the sun ·ri~cs nnd the tine it scts-
story is pub'lishnble , b11t you c.sk hin a-· ___.A tot cl. . . 0'clips9 · o-r the sun 11il1 occur 
'oout it . . ... ~ •.• •••••••• • ~' ••••• , •••••• • •••.• lsone .. t~1e ' .afte'r 8 o'clock next Tuesdn.y. 
;M• C. JA.SPER- Whnt coulq bo tqc _extent of Tqtq.1.i ty "t7ill ouly bo observed fron .);·he 
bis knouledge of the pnchine'ry ~:r a cat- - extreDG uestern portion of South · .ftr.1crica 
n :purtiCulnr blitck · o.Qa· \7hi-to ·one" for · in.:.· and fron ccrtnin Islvnd.s neu:t tho cqunfor. 
~:~~0~B~:i;~~~.; ~; ~ ~i: ~ ~~t~~.,,~~fr ~ ~:R ~tt;~·~.~ ff[;f. S~OJM 
ion •• · ··•• • •o••~·• •• • • ••••••••· · ~ · ·••••••• .. ooo-
.. ~ . ', 
:rune 41 1937 M.-rr , Jl.K. r.OLVM:Bilill Po.e;e 5 
C CJ j\j C j(.£ J f ,, . ~snparatively d:ry eonereta is fran two. ·te 
(Continued fron .Pnge 1l"" · -~ inchua · t 'l» <'-~n~rete .-ia- aeeeptahle. _ 
th() trouble :ts, . . . : ot.f'.fil!R DETJU!S .EMPID\SIZE TFE . CA~ NEXD-
l7I£N'EVER' OON,CHE;'IE rs NOT SUITJJjIEtIT ~~ fe '.~:.!?is: ~tk •. l ;For :f.nstruiMI tm 1n .. 
iJ n?f '.tis.C(,1
1 
but· onlY. a . snall f:raetion, ot ~ide . of .. the mold and t.m plate itt rests ..n 
n PQ:r eent of 1·t _.eoro9 under . this classi. must not 9e dry j. ner ea:n they be eove.red 
i"ie4t1on~ .Un.s:atistactory oor~di tions :-are ~ . with. fre~ '' l'!at~r.. 'niere mu~ ·be n.~ vibra-
tliittdlly ~o~ro~t.ed before_ tho· cone~te ··t~:ta ti~nn ~r · . th~ result will "be affeeted. Nor 
bcd'.onrmgh .to ·~-~uire wasting. For ex~ . oan · ~here ~e . bits of waste. e~nerote .aiong 
plc1 .duPing .~ho:. 10.~t nonth oorrcct!onti for the plate ou'iside the mold, 'This .would · 
Vn:?iatioµ~ in' ·tl:a noisture oontont of the · tend to · re~train t .he_ sample from almnping. 
O.Ci'Sle{!r.it~~ we~ riade 3c<of:teoti\Tely that . . . T!:E S.TmNGTH TES~ FOR C.ONC~TE :$ TP....KEN 
at tho e~~tnix not a ~iri&le ~ bat9 h ho.d to . at lea.st·:· onee fol! eaoh shirt. . Th~~ test 
f.c WruJtcd"::.tor boing toq·:· net• · • . · . cylinders are· made · from ea~h ba~eh aamp-
'l'!:E OIEAIEST nTGREDI.E#r IN THit Mll PROB- le~. : . '!Wo o-r· the <"ylindo:rs are placed in-
ably iio~eivo§ . tho ·nost . .'.~_o.'1;tention • . taiis is ~ide · . a cmting · · ~~m for ~8 cla~ "at a .e,on- · .· 
water, · The e~l,anntion·:'·J~ . aitxple: . . Foi- _stant temperature of' 70 degrees and lqQ 
any g1 't~n . onount ot e~nt·. ·a de tin! te a.. " por 9e~t · htimdi. ~· The third ~ylinder ~· ia 
nount 'o·t ·uate:r' is needed. to.··r:miro . ' the ' . crured: €tight~· h¢ti;rs in hot water.. Thie e- ...... 
strong6st. norl~ possi.ble .•.... " The· strongest ,: . ·hour . ~eat · :fil.~~·A?S.,. a basis fC-~ pre dieting _·. 
nort~, hotTever, would result in n ~on.erote' the res'l:ll t of . tl;l~ 28-day . toet.Af'ter tli;ts · . : · 
so dry ~hn4& it would not ··be workable in ·t ,e st ouri,n..g ea:eh 'oylinde;v' ta subj eeteQ. . tcf' ' ' 
the don. Workable eonsrote therefore d~~ presnure· ·_until ·. i~'· ·.~ru~he·~· ,- .; and ·rran this 
rnn.dtJ ·no~ vmto:r. · This is' a. corrpronise .· . ·t~e. m/b~ongth "of'. t '.ffi ... (,one~te in tho dam 
with : ·~he . highest theoretiauily ' ·obt;,..i::nable . i e 'in~ieato9-· There is . a slight va.ria -
atron.etnr and to be ~ure that ti.o: no?e -c,cti- ti on in. ·strength,. ~u~· the minimum is never 
pror.ifso 1~ r1a.de than nece_s~fr1:ry, the . Vr{l.~er · imlow _· t ;Jie ~9-ui~~nts. And although var-
content is ~ai-etully kept ot · the ninibu.P iable temper~tu:te eondi-tions for the drun i 
oons:istent with workability. · · soro::rwhat · 'tarJ: ·t~ strength or the eoncrete t . 
UNPRACTieED IEFORE IN T.HE OONSTRUC'I!ON •e?orete ~oehrii.~i&ln know thnt no plo.eerl 
field _ m~ the tests taken here Of ni:xing e~c.rete . .i~ I werak. •, 
ef'fiG)_.efl~,of~ the dis'bribution . in tlv riix . :: .:: :· '.RECA~ ' .,TBEY )IAVE ... ~DE .f SCIENCK . OF . 
or smid
0 
water, and oenent • . Three . sa?:lplea· . their worie, . goi.remme~t ~eehnigians , ·know 
a.re ·1~ak~n fi>on M:f:ferent parts of a )at-Oh:: · .the varia"le . amounts o_f "ement and t7ater · 
Mate~e:l.nl.-\J ovai- 5/16 of an inch in dianete; R~Bessary t .o bring a'hout the beot ~!ftllts 
~ acreened1 off; and through 13 proeess· ot ·:· \1~en. .·lto:th . nggregat~, 1'onditions vary an-4 
1• dry weighing, wet weighing ~d w!:shing a~ .···,. _w~n. .,%.f'fel'ent ~~n~tete' mixes " I ~re nee~s­
way ot oerene the anount of' sand, ~ctw:p.t · ·.~.- .. s:a:rr• ~':1S t·~y .h~~ foun~ on this j0b, 
\ mid watoli' ili detemined. It the relo.tiye· ·:· -~ .. :er~~ · aggreg~t.et; up· t,c six inches in".:di -
proport:to~ ot ingredient a ~gree ·in the ·. ~et~r are. ~·e ·d, that:_to get the same· qual 
sar.rples, the 'bateh i~ well n~~'c~. If' . "~ · -ity ·flf ... eonGreva : 37~ - ~~~mds of' eeIOO"nt per 
:plea. ~re at Tari~ee, then odtre:ctiona are . OUbi~ :Y,ard ~e- ne.eded;· ~453 pounds for !3-
nade • . · Thia el?se attention t.o"· the , . div·t~i· in~~; ~~, · P~9unds fo~. l-2•inch. Whenever 
'Gmtion ot n!}~erlalo in·· the nix is sonething t~~bn:J.,oi~m .ean ':s~. la11ger a~gregate they 
distinet.l:Y ~ l.ip;w•:·_ . . , "· . .... kn.ow· they ~- 1'r~ng1n~ . si~out economy wbilo 
TIE . ~S'lS 'IHAT ARE NOT 1'1EWt .- HOWEVER,ARE maki,ng equ&.~Y . goQd_ a~·creiio. . . 
aluop. ~~id ·~1Strengtb; .. te.stp: · ... · · ,_ . ... · •· • · • ·.·. 
m -:-stUMP, . QQN:~Rm:'I$. TECHNIC'IAt\jS ME INT· D:(d the ''nmn'.'i~.- ,th~ .street" !mow· ·t~t·?, .-..· . 
. 1'mstad in ·tiia. $0~{~·tency ·o-r oonerete; On ' '. . -ooo-
~his job, 9ltir.li>. 1te~t'.~ ~re taken 'hourly • .An :: ~[ .·r.I:·:_. · J J _ . j\._ ·J j\_l / • 
tnspeqtor wiU pl~~~ ...:con~r&t~ f?ori! . & b1ttch L\ - ... 
;.nte .at nsold. 12 in~~" hi~, · ~ight · inches in 
di~t~p at O"AJ ~nd, 'f o~ ~;b th~ . -~_t'her, The · · r· \ :mo~d ~s.tu ~:n. ··~ .. ·~ta~ l>"l~to, tll~ ~ltimp _ .. fs ( '\' ~ .r t1 -;"> t· . ·~
i~iat~ly IMa~U-led Whtm the moJ.d :·if? ~;J..ii~t.,- _ .. ') r , ,:i1, ·f;~ ~ ~ · 0
1
: '. • •• •• '· • 
Oo. uan the •oncrote·,. Ii' the Slumj>f: 6tft~. ~ ~:· . . -~ 
' ', I ', ' ~' I • o 
';. ·,. 
r .. "/' 
· ~ 
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!1.E! CHIEF ~;:~NS AGAINST GJS . SMASH \':ORLD CONCRETE REC ORD 
.·., . · .... ~~- -~· \·.· .. ... .•· ~ · 17hC:1:i. the east nnd west i'1ixing .. plants 
Although rlost peopl~, belfo:ve ge.solina poured 10 ,855 y<::rds of' c oncrete l'Io.y 26 
n:id liJrn products nre explosive CJ.id high- they <broke by· 4·34. yards the uorld record 
ly inf'la.TJnnblG • unfortunately the' idea · · set · for a single' <tny ·of ·}Johring. nt ·Boulder 
seens .. to be nssocint·od with t 'he nutono~ clan •. The a~ount ~co-epted· 'a.s the highest 
bile, chnrgcs Fire Chief .M~ i. m1eele:j:9. pour C.t .Boulder mis 10 ,421 yards·, · nccord-
"De~pi te intensive educa.tio.nal can- ing to n · recent ngreenent by govern':lent 
pcigr~s curried on· throuchout tho nntion engineers hero rr:ho hnd '. been nt th~ Colo-
rog~rcUnr; the danc;ors of hone dry clca:m.• rndo don. 
i ng , tho yearly toll of live~ sacrificed Eight 4-ynrd· nixers · 't.wro also used o.t 
ru1d prl?porty loss·~s gG ··on," ho snid. "!n .. Boulder, 
this re~rd M~o;n City i~ . r.m exception, . -o'Oo-
ns tho fire . ~rcco!fds :revqnl-· no fires or· ·"DOVER ROAD" SHOUS UP 
., _loss of lifo :rror!l ~ this : cnuso. This rec.. 11Dover .. Rond'' ;m- be seeni:i the c;overn-
ord -i _s a. high tri"Qute to the pooplo of nent · school gynnnsiun .Tune ll'i ono noek 
Ma.son City for h avinr; hooded the v-mrninc;s frot1 t c·rtight, nt 8 p .n. ' " · · · 
issued by tho ;·Mnson Cit:y fi.:to " dcpnrtne~1t ·Tho tJopulur plo:y., 'i1ritton by ~ - tl!tc ·noted 
on this hnznrd. tr · • '·~ · ; pla.yuright, A. A,, Miln<',. is-. under tho spon-
. Stntic electricity t tho hidden ruid 'o.. sorshi:p Of the Pnront-Tcnchors' nssocintion 
lusivo f orco .q:vo-r present rt.h'cn ·c1othes of' :couloo Dn...'r'J.~ ' .. . 
nre in tho process ,.of cleaning, cnnnot : Milne ·has ~"Tritten mmorous }!loys 'thnt 
bo f,Uo.rdcd' ·P,.{}'..:.i:qst in hono dry clonnit1f; have found high : fnvor '''\1ith s-f;ock conpnniOs 
oporntions,.. 1the i::f'iro chief eJDln ined. · ·' and ui th higher 'institutions of loo.ming. · 
"Only .. undc.r the nost gunrdod· condi• · "Dover Roal" is hecvily s:-·iced vith Jnmor. 
tions cnn sucn .. .,clonning be done," ho' con- -o06- ' 
eluded, · "evon "qhen usinc so-culled' snf- DIP INTO BLOCK 41 ROCK 
.cty' cleaners. :t{o horn is equipped for. The bedrock cleft that ~:icro ss tho 
., such dangerous 01Jcrntions·. As. -ncmy 'ro- · Vlest side ·nnd block 40 is niso recei vin'g 
quests a.re r.eceived for safe rules "undor sone c.tten'tion noV7 in block 41-A., . 
Phi,..c~ hone dry clenning can be dony; it On Sundny night fiI"st M .. nsting was und-
is mt,h regret · thnt o.nstrers to n'.11 such · er wn.y to cut c1ommnrd 'into tho strip_ .of 
reqUEYsts nre but· '1m:rni1igs a.go.inst this • ·bnd rock. The rock strip touches the· width 
prn.ctico," " . . f J · of 4l. Blasting nny have to proceed doun-
------- -oOo- ---..,.--·-·· ·· i.7nrd fvr so!:le distrince., 
Ercct..;ton uork uns under uey 7ednesdo..y · · ' -oOo-
on ;tho . sti~-leg ~!Tick above the hoJ.o ' ENGINEER ADOO EXPIJJ~./\.TION 
off the o.nd' o:f the east hi13h trestle• · " l!urthor con,.,.ent on \7ork to b"lot "out tI18 
.. ..:ooo- coff"erann leolc o:f March and ::ttpril hns been 
~,. The ,, "floodsto.kcs" uhich end tonorrotl received fron Francis Donnldson, forner 
.... c ru'le bnck. chief engineer for the M\7AK, nnd now in 
The river Glevntion-guessing pool hns · Neu York nt the executive off'ices of the 
its "disnppenrod" noney bnck. The" f'u:n. Mnson &' 'Hanger co:npany. . ... 
of n prncticnl joker, pool c ash l7n1it· found -: The no.in feature ·in th.e n:ctual repair 
hidden avrny in n drm10r last Friday~ v1n·s· to · build up behind the ·1eiik "a :ri1t'er 
-oOo- Of reek 'and grnvel "porous Gholi[;h :~o pass 
River gauges nt the upstrean cof:ferdntl· the inconing u ntor throuGh its interstices 
o.nd o.t tho highrrny brJ.dge sho\7· n dif:fe:r-. · nml hcrivy enough to withstn:ad the ul~innte 
·. once :in olevntion of 6-! feet. :~ "' : wator .. pressureoo" Then the pores '7ere 
, ___ _..... _____ . -oOo"*-----~-_,;.:_- blocked ~1ith snudust and shavings. "It 
~ · ·,.., Protect yourself- ·wns ·this thnt onnbled the subsequent grout-
i Snve Your Pocketbook ·:ing with: bentonito, eeneht, otc. to be :,, '\ 
by:
7
P.~. ing e ff'oct i v o ," he o:iylnined(, · 
..:.000-
BUILD SCAFFOLDS RIGHT .AND YOU' LL. ~ ~. 
M A S 0 N C I T Y L A U N D R Y FORCED LANDINGS 
. ~ ' ' .. :.' 
~' .... ,.,. • • ' I ..... It•• ... • ' . .. ~~ •. ,\..': .. ~. '. '·· ' . . .. ~ 1' ' •• 
. ' I 
A college graduate . applied "Who heat you ~p?" . ' ." ,;It's being· rumored O.• 
for n job in the meat market "J°ackson: "Yo~ . see, it rou:µd tha~ ~qu and your hus ... 
of ' tho Coulee Ti~ading"' cam- · · -&as thj.s way. I took r:ry· ... bnnd are ·not ,getting along 
rmny.' Looking him over co.re.. girl to . a :.·estau:rml.t and tery rrell togethe:r." ·. . 
ruuy, IT .. A. Bentley Stlid: .she found a ' fly. ':in ·h~r ' sou.po "No~sense·~ We ' ciid. 'nave' 
" Jc need nn o;ne~:ge.tic .· yoimg .. . · · .She cn:J_led the "wait Qr :and some wo.rds ru.ici r '.° shqt him, 
·:rrn1 to run th~ slicing ·~- said ," 9Ci.iet thfS ·ins·e.ct' out ' but th~t' .~ ~s fa~ as it ev-
cb.ir10. Have ' you had ruiy ; ex.:..· of' here.:" - . or ITent. '' . . 
perience?" ' · .. ~ "So ··what?" · · . . · ~oOo- .. 
. 0 Youh,, t used ~o ':Plq.y g·olf'' ' . "He throw : m~ dorm a rl.i- Duke ' Scht,ldnecht vr.ns . 
- - oOOei "· glit or st~:irs." questi@~~ng ~t)je .negrq . nppli ... 
"'I · turned !,the way I .. si°g- · · · -oOo- . · cn,nt tar a ckmffeur' s 'joo. 
nnlod," said tho lady art er • IN ARIZONA A CITIZEN SW- "Are. 'you I!lD.rrfed?'" he 
the~ · crG.sh. · · · · 
1 
.. PORTil'JG ffi."VZt-T \'rIVES EAS BF.- ·asked. ..., · · 
· "I kno:-r H ,;· ret·orted the · }~1\r SEl~T To· PRISON FOB· 18 !'.~ '~Nmwnli ~ bos.s ·, Ah · v.akes , . . . , 
r.1t7·!iKer, "that is. rrhnt. foole d 9i'n1HS THUS.,}JCC.ASI'UNfil.Y, ~ r:inh qrm . li v).n' ·• 't . 
r:ro . " . l • . • • '. . JUSTICE 'TEMPEREIJ' TTITE; MERCY. ' . -oo~ ..... 
- 090.. ... - ~oOo- . ACCIDENT-.. A v:ORD USED TO 
ITM!'.:ff NE.fu.T\JDER .CLLLS HIS GIRL , A Grnr1d Coulee ·ca; omier. EXCUsE NEGLECT-· To' HIDE OUR 
"GRAP'.EFRUIT." HE SQUEEzED . 
HER .l\:ND SHE HIT H:U.J IN THE 
EYE. 
rms having his . eyes te.strid WE.~SS,- EA9?:: 'OUR CONSbI-
for ·ti ·dr.iver's ·1:tce:rise. · ·· Hi"rcE · AfID CO\JER OuR FAJLOO. 
Poirit'.ii1g to · ·n ·chart on th~ . · ·: · ·-606.:0. 
· _-oO~ uo.11, Sergecin t T·:TcGinn asked (Grand Cci:ulee, 4 ti.~·.) · 
'•I read· in a· bo'ok tliat '_ the +mn to· identify, 't,t.o . · "Le.sh go hor.ie non, .Toe. " 
.... ·. 
~\:Pollo vino chasing ·a: hy:n:ph · thi'l1gs ~1e sn.rr. ''Na~; I'ri cifrn~d t' go · 
and she tu'rncd into: a '. tree'' "Whnt: is' tho large circle hone. Vlife' 11 shrlell r1' · 
s~'IY= "He wns luclcy. in the· cent er?" he asked;. .. bfeatff~" 
Those I chase ru:rm.ys '·turn '~That is the ff@.,lre . 81 , ,,. "~fol'. ytr breath." 
into n honke~r .. ,t6nk. 'C;>r ' o_ .· ..... the ·. nnn replied. . ncfruit. Sh'too strong." 
restaurant." · · "\'l~ong," s a id McGinn~ ' · ·; - · -oOo• · 
· ·-oOo- . "Th at "is; e picture or Ma.e 1JE G.itN~_T UNDERSTAND HOW 
DOROTHY KAESER THTI'JKS JlN OC- \1e1st tcl.king to 'K:itharine .. TEE. ANT ACQ,UIRED STICH A R~-
T.APUS IS ·A ·c A'J.1 filTH EIGHT .. Hepburn.,; UTATION _FOR ~EIN(} so INDUS-
KITTENS. 7-oOo- . TRIOUS. WilARLY 1'.iLL \7E EVER 
-600-
0 Be c o.ro:fuf , ~2ist'er, the' 
lnst ·rei'lou vho. kissed 'n.e 
is still in the hospi tnl.." ~ 
· "\ !hi1t kind o:f 11o:rmn nre 
you , mryrro.y?" 
"}fr.iITi Gd.• " 
-006-
l 
MOST INJURIES · ARE 'CAUSED 
EITHER BY THOUGHTLESSNESS , 
POOH JUDGMENT OR DISOBEriI~· "'.· 
J!~NCE O:b, RULES OR l:NSTRUCT-
I ONS. .. . . 
MANY A ·1:7oMLlN ·:roN'T -SAID ·s I.n ·\7ERE oN" A PICNIC. 
~ THE SEA OF J,~·i.TRit'iblff 7ITr1 - oOo"\9 
A :MAN UNrf:rL HE HAS MADE :Af~ ·· "Ho snid he uould kiss ·; 
OF 110NEY'~ ·; r.ic:f or oi_e in t he o.tteript 11 " 
-006.:.· · · · · · · snid '.the little G\l you nay 
"\Thnt is Scotland YO.rd?" knou .• ·"But ' I found he had 
· "fuo ·feet 11 inclles&\" • ;, no iire insu~ance a na. I felt 
· -oOo- ·· sorr'Y .. for his nother." 
!'ONE ·MAN C.AliJ' T D 0 IT Bt'l!T . : ._. '~ . . - ofl()-
, AIL dF us TI'ORKING TOGETHER . s:it tight no~r be sound. 
C1tN ··PREVENT ACCIBEN"TS0 advice in.,. sone places, ~ut 
not behind u steering uheel. 
I 
\~·~·· .. "'. . 
. ,. ~ : 
..,.oOo-
'<I_- I 
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.:----:-~---:::.--·-·-·--.::-::-----..... ,..., BLUE DEVILS SAY, "_DO YOUR HORST." • 6j;;-#I'~ ~it• )!.~ , .. , ffh ... ~-·/ I 
__;,_ . :: ( = ,11f~]~ ·d: f j' :. '< · ~ ~It>---..:.~~-··· Hurling the gauntlet · fnr and wide, the 
_ ~ ·::··.·~-,~_g~~~;~_: .:._-.. ......-:-.:: .. ;~:.:~ .. ~\' ~· . ·,_, · Mason City Blue '. Bevils , softball teill'!l, is-
-ro- ·sue a challenee . to any e;roup convinced 
C?Ml:TUNITY CHUHCH-- Tho Rov. u. 1.7• "Sloan : they can p ·lay· softbnll. The Blue Devils, 
Ph. D., pa~tor· . . ! neuly organized, will face any competi-
. 9 : 45 n•n • Church school . · t ion. They are especially interested in 
11:00· r. . n . Morn:iIIG 11orship: subject,' meeting teans i .n the bureuu of roclmation 
CHBISTilu~ F~tTH 1 oary10 . 
'.l!: CO ~len. J'uLir'r church Arranger.10nts can be rinde for gc...-rnes by 
7:00 p . n. Three nC3ct ings :. vesper ~ junior cnlling 327J or the safety depo.rtnent. ' 
nnd · senior. hicff.l high groups · -oOo-
8: 00 p~h. Friday (TONIGHT) , sccdn1 hour HOLD .CARD PARTY AT ATKINSON RESillENCE 
for nll younc people in . the corr.run- ~ Lo.dies:' Alt-ai=' Society of ;the Cnth-
. fry md c~1p. " .. , · . . olic church wili give a card party o.t the 
.. 8: 00 ·p . n. next Thursdny, contimid.t iqn of Gny F • Atkinson residence Tuesday , .Tune 
' ; tho· ~er~~s on '"The Story of Chris~ . s , at 1: ~~O p .n.~.. Adniss ion is 35 cents • 
. :· . tip.nit.y" ·~' ' RGfrosbr:icnts rrill bo se rvcd. 
·· . ! -oOo-
¢.~:,THOLIC. CHJRCH-Fnther A. F~.r~blly ,pastor Q1J:NEHS OF HORSES IN THEATRE "817EEPSTJJ(E'S" : 
· .f. (G. H /'-.. l"! G :-:' .~ I l':J' S C H ~ :D UL E) · Mart inCreahnn ,Mason City; c. L . Phi ll-
:. iBcginning aext Sundny , ,iftme. B., tho sun- ips ;. M~son Ci~y ; Percy McNu.tt , Grand Cou-
r1or .schedule vlill be in e'ffe.et •· loe ~ 
;: . ;Mq.·S:s uill bo sr.id in G~2J!i · C'ou~oc nt . . ., - oOo-
8 .ta ~n • . instend of 9 nnd in St. :Benodi~~' s· r,m,:S]::· . INFECTION GJIBMS "7I1H PLENTY OF SOAP 
ciihiroh ~ ··.Mason City , at io :..n.n.· ;i_f1sto~d .of .. AND \~''ATER . 
:iiinstTilctions ror· chHdroil wiil be ~·i~n ELECTRJ.c' CITY UNION cmii8~~~1. L. Bcnnott: 
St:':turd~1Y~ .. ·ct 10 u .• n • po.st.Cr 
Confes.sions uill be · ·: · 11: o.. n . Sunday 
loo fro~1 7 : 30 to - ._!.::.:
1
1. 01) TCr H \" School ·.· • . 
s : 30 p . n . snturdny · ... 
1 
. . ~12: 00 n. n . Morning 
A series of plus-. . ~ · )\ :-:>: ~orship 
-= ··:" · 6: 30· p .n . Young 
pGoplo 
7 : 30 p,~. Evening 
norship 
SEVE1'TI1H DAY .ADVEN-
TIST (Qt ElGctric 
City U~1ion church) 
Services cro held 
every sa.turdc,y c.t 9-
45 n.n. , followed by 
Bib l e stud~ 
- oOg::... .. 
For cxcnvntion 
conveyor equipnont 
on the job horo , 44 
cnrlonds or over 
2 ,000 , 000 pounds of 
no.chine pnrts wore 












SET NI~.T CONCRETE RECORDS NOT LIKE OTHER BLOCRS 
Tho nonthof Mny sc.u new nnrks ~ct . in A slot only four feet in ditJnoter. in- · 
the pla.cinr; o-f cone-rote~ side west si:dc concrete is be inc; filloa 
May outstri)ped by 40 , 0bO ynrds the ·. uit:h ' so:nd ond c:r-o.vcl-a::id not ' concretG. 
plocaront of concrete for o.."'ly :r:rcvious · Thi~ slot is. thd twist ... slot , bctuoon 
nonth. · Tho · 31 da.ys a arr 266 ,.000 yards (!,o blocks . 9 o.nd 10 ·nnd extending nost of tho 
into blocJrn~ · This.· is a daily nvcrnce of' uidth of tho don pro1)or. Such n slot is 
noro thnn a,ooo cubic yardo. Tho nvern[.l;e o. conoon thing in dons. The ann~ filler 
f0F .the lo.st 10 dnys· uns 9 ~944 yards dnily uill. .toke cp.rc · of . m:n.y slit~.t tr!ist ihg of 
~e daily high,: on May 28, HO.S 10 ' 984. tho ' do..:.--:i. The $rot will .be. fill ed v.dth con-
This sr1nshcd i;he · rror).d' r .ccord b'jr over 450 crote aoout the tirie of tho conplotion of 
yc.rds . To:[Js · f'or ono.l.plnnt ni:xin~ , rcncho d the dnr1 end .. rrhon cone r ote pro-r,ridos noro 
the sn.~o dny, uo.s 9 ,075 for tho onstnix. nnss uoight.. · 
This is rrnctfc.~lly "100 por ccmt efric- Tho ens·t side_ uill nlso hnve n ttiist 
ioncy" in possiblo output. · slot> but nuch snnllor and shnllorrer bc-
A [.7unct . total Of· opproxinr.toly · 2 , 400 ,- cause of the sloping. nbutnont in contrnst 
000 yords of concrete enc boon p1ncod by . to tho s t.oe r nbutnent on tho Tiest. 
Juna .le This · tlOQ.11.3 6.bout 530 ,000 yo.rds . ·-000-
on th<? onst sine; 15 , 000 in the · nidcUo · j CONTROL RIVER SE:Ji,~AGE 
section,_ a~1d 1 , 858 ,ooo on th9 rroqt side~ I . \7nter that coursed through. t :t.e doun-
Yot to be"plncod b.re nn estinc.~oa· 2f120,-1 : .. s.~reITTCOfferdan out onto the be.~ook .~rea 
000 ynrcls . · :for the don bucket of the niddlo · secti on 
-' - o0o• " \rns not the result of n break in the · cof 
SOL· G:r!:TS '.7ARM fer. . The 3p00Q;nllons po r rtlnute Pere on-
Tenperntures shot into the 90s · sudden- ly ·soepngo uo.tcr that found its uay out of 
ly f or tho first tine this yonr. the ·.a.rai:iace' ditch . E-r,ren i n terns of vol-
On ~:!m:1nesdny 1 thG r.1orc;:ury pnssod the 99 uno t;' the f1ou un.s but 1onc-tcnth that for ' .. . 
dee;rce ·rx\rk, ·throe do/;roes hiGhor thnn th tho lank of Murch nnd April o.t tho poo.k. 
previous :dny , . cov~r;nqont record'.~ shdu. Groutinc; Tiith sond o.nd bentonitc insido 
Tho Conpnny thcrnonoter ror;ist!l:r.at:l ·100 dormstroo.n pili 1i.c · is uncl.er 1my. 
decrees ':'fodnosdny • · · . -oOo~ .. 
Penk tenrcr nturos · o.ro usunlly ro~choc. \ . NO CJJIBLESS PERSON C...'\l'J ~ V :C R HA.VE 
botuccn 4 Q."tJ.c1 5 p .n., %is is lo.tor in th~ - · AN ACCID1'i~T-FR~~~:J-:~~ - -
dny thnn nt n ost . plnces. -oco ... ~ 
-oOo- . River flon ,nt the present tine is 40 
TRY TO FIND A MAN 171-IO REGRETS P.J\.VING .per c c:!:1t under its pco.k flon for Juno 5 
BEEN C::i1EFL~ - ·- - ~ lnst venr nnd neo.:rly 15 feet lotmr in el-
1 -oOo- 7 . · •• ~ ·i ~,vntJ;n. The florr +~-r c .:ub~? :feet por sec-
Thc l o.st litt is non pouro(~ iit bloqk , .j.~/1c1~ f.s 225,000;_
1 
lnst :year ; 388,000 . The 
63- A before first instc..llo.tion uork on lelevntion •]s. less thnn 961. 
tho trnshro.ch .structure for tho: upstrcon · · - oOo-
f ric o of tho da.n . Block 61 is but ono .pou EAGLE SCOUTS· OF THE DISTRICT ARE URGED 
l)ohi:1D. befor e trnshrnck uork c tin becin to nttend o. nobt·i:n.-c honorin.G oo.r;lo scouts_ 
there. . - \ 1,,.,,., in tho gqvornryont school n.t 8 p .n . Thurs-
-o"Oo- la.o.y , June 10. This i~ \~c.ccu:t of Honor. 
The pcnk oncrtnix output r iG'--_t · ~Y noro I \70.rrcn Ho.11 and Chnrles .. ;cil will be mm.rd-
tho.n 500 yQ.rds the hich ronchod by tho ed Eo.Q;le scout bo.dcos. The gonorol :mb-
wost p l nnt . ! lie is also invited. to nttcnd. 
,.. ... 
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